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Self-esteem enhancement in children with

attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder

MA.AK. TSURUMAKI (鶴巻正子) 1

(Fukushima Um'uersiry)

The present stlldy was condLICted.m two eleme,llary-S(己1°｡1 (hldrer- with a一両lti｡n-

deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADtlD) 10 °,xamine whe,thor lcaming to write Ka.lji (Chinese-

origillated Characters) would enhaIICe their sell'-esleem･ ChallgeS in self-｡st｡,･･,m were analyzed by

uslng the Self-evaluatior- nle血,d wllich irlV｡1ves on一y positive selldescr-中oils glVt)Il I,y庇

partic.parltS･ Self-evaluation after lcarnmg KanJ. reVCalcd lh, tcndtmcy for imre,aged selL'-esteem in

both particif,aTltS･ Qualitative analysis of the participanls'p(,silive descriptions ('｡nrlrm｡d that

learnmg to write Kallji serve,d as a source for their selresteem.

I
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Introduction

SelIJesteem of childrerl With learning disahililies (LDs) or ADHD has beer- reportedly

declining due to揖Iurcs in various social alld edt⊥Catiollal settings fbund ill daily皿(TrelIting &

Hinshaw, 2001)･ Avoidillg Such a decrease in se皿esteem is thought to be impomnl in childreII

with ADHD in order to prevent secondary disorders･

Most se皿esteem scales utilize botll positive and I-egative items･ For example, Rosenberg

scale, a representative self-esteem scale, has r･ve positive and five negative items (Rosenberg,

1965)i Conley, Chavami, VonOhlen and Foulkes (2007) nleaSured self-esteem usillg the

Rosenberg scale and showed that high-School students with LDs or emotiollal disturbance had

significantly lower self-esteem than those without such disabilities or disturha-e (F(2, 47) -

3･89,p < ･03).

Our study on sellesteem of elementary-school childI･en uS,ng the Rosellberg scale revealed

a slgniticant correlation between self-esteem scores and psycholog.Gal discomfoTt at the time of the

evaluation (r - ･500, p < ･01)i children with lower self-esteem had a higher Level of self-disgust

tharl those with higher sellesteem when se皿esteem was measured･ When the sellJevaluatiorl by

血ee descrlPtl｡n Was used, which carl glVe rise to Tlegative selIJconcept children with a higher

incidence of negative expressions in lノheir descrlptlOrlS Were Shown to have a tendeTlCy tO

experience stronger psychological discomfo･1 (Tsurumaki, Nihei, a Sato, submitted).

Thus, when perfbrmed OII ChildreII Witll low se皿esteem, measurement us-ng the scales that

elicit negative self-evaluation can result in psycholog.cal discomfort and sometimes further implant

and enhaIICe llegatjve selrcorlCeptS･

To solve this problem, we proposed a "self-evaluation method hy free descrlPtl｡n Which

solely involves positive selrcollCeptS" (hereafter re缶red to as "se皿evaluation method with

1 This work was supported I,y Crar..ts-in-Aid for Scientit'..･J Research ((】) (No･1458026｡ t'T.,Tn 2002 10 2005) lr｡nl

the Japan Society t'or the Pro.notLOn Or Scieme (.TSPS).
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positive descriptions'') (TsuTumaki et alっsubmitted)･

Ir一一the present study, children with ADHD atterlding a regular elementary school having

di縦culty wrltlng Kanji received instructiollS On Wrltlng･ Then, their selresteem was assessed uslng

the selrevaluation method with positive descrlptlOnS in order to examille Whether learnlrlg tO Writ,e

Kanji created Changes ill their selfJesteem･

Methods

Partl(,･lPanls

Participant A was sixth-grade girl (1 1 years and ten months old) diagnosed with ADHD and

LDs who was at the inceptlOn Of Kanji wrltlllg lnStmCtions･ When tested to write KaTlji characters

of a second-grade love,1 before beglnn.ng Instructions, the rate of correct answers was 39･5% ･

Pa止cipant B was a sixth-grade boy (1 1 years and lline months old) diagnosed with ADHD

ar-d LDs who was at the inception Of Kanji wrltlng lnStruCtions･ When tested to write Kanji

characters of a second一grade level and read those of a second, third and I.fth-gH･ade level before

begimlllg lnStrllCtions, the rate of correct answers fbr wrltlrlg Was 26･0% and reading 66･5%,

62.0% and 32.0%, respectively. The writlng Of Kanji characters expected of third alld仙11

繍adeTS Was not teSted･

B｡th Pa正clpantS A and B had ADHD, were attending re糾lar class in elementary schools,

and had di縦｡ulty ln Wrltlng Kallji･ They were also attending individual trainlng Sessions at a

Lmiverslty Which provided trainl.lg ln Writlng･ The individual trainmg Sessions were scheduled

every other week, On Saturday mornmgs or on weekday evenmgs, for approximately two hours･

Both panicIPantS Strictly avoided talkillg about their inability to write Kanji early ln their

attendance at the individual trainlng SeSSions･ For example, when they were asked how they f㍍1

(ir they like or dislike studying Kanji) Or about the actual situation of writing Kanji (to what extent

they can write), they changed the subject to d鵬rent topics by suddenly staning to talk about what

happened on that day or by answering ``I cannot do (write) Kanji''or "I am not good at Kanji･''

In other words, both pa止cIPantS Were aware that they were unable to write Kanji well desplte

repeated practice in wrltlng and that they perfbrmed poorly ln SChool･ However, when the

instmctors asked them if they wallted to be able to write Kanj主both demonstrated a positive

attitude towards improvlng themselves･

1㌦ocedures

The trainmg m wr.tmg was provided usmg computer software developed for Kanji trainmg

through consけucted response matching-to-sample procedures (CRMTS) (Tsurumaki, Yoshida,

Anzai, 氏 Kataoka, 2003), based on the single-subject design･ The experiments ill this study were

｡orlducted in AB design by schedlIling follow-up consultations a‰° the completion of the

lnterVentlOnS.

Six Kanji characters (浅,折,煤,続,伝,積), whicl, both pa五cipants were unable to

write, Were selected as tlle target Kanji characters in the trainlng･ These are the standard

characters that should he taught in the fourth grade･ A total of ten trails of questions asking

Japanese oT Chinese pronunciation were prepared and used in one session･
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Durirlg the baseline period, the pa山clpalltS Were asked to write the Ka申charaCterS Which

correspond to the readings in the ten trails of questions to co1品m if they were able t｡ write them･

They were then asked to write the readirlgS in Hiragana (Japanese phonograms) rleXt t｡ the KaTlji

characters prlnted on the question sheet･ One sessioll took appr｡ximately航mir-utes･

((                                     ))

During the inteⅣention period言hree exercises incllIding pre-task assessmellt ｡f wrlllng ,

))"CRMTS task:'md "probe test in writmg were carried out in this order as o..e block for each

individllal trainlng SeSSioll at the universlty･ One block of intervention took approximately 30

minutes･ I,he methods used in the "pre-task assessment of wrltlng" and "probe test ir° Wrltlllg''

Were the same as those used durlng the baseline period･ The ucRMr1°S task" was coIlducted as

制ows: 1) when pa止ciparltS touch the sta巾up screen and thell the "START''icon is shown irl

the screen, a standard stimulus (Hiragana characters which represent the reading of olle Kallji

character) is displayed ill the upper half of the screen arld a comparisorl Stiml,li (ten elemeT.tS

forming various Kanji rJharacters imhding two elements that form the above Kanji character) in

me lower half of the screen言ndicating the stan of a tr叫2) participants lolJCh the staTldard

stimulus (i.e. observing response); 3) participants selec,t the two elements of the Kanji character

among tor"omparison stimuli in the correct orJeri 4) participants select either the "ERASER"

icon (t｡ coneCt their respollSe ii･e･爪e selection ｡fthe elemerltS they made] whell they 1/hink they

made a wrong response) or ``DONE"; 5) when participants seled ``DONE" or run past tJhe time

limit (three minutes), a l'eedback message indicating whether their re,sponge was correct or not is

provided; 6) there are three secollds of an inter-trial interval (ITI) befbre the rleXl trail ｡rqlleStions･

one sessi｡Il ｡f the CRMTS task included 1 2 trials alld tllree Sessions were condlIl庇d ill One block

｡r intervention.

In this task, the reading ｡f a Kanji Character was displayed in Hiragana in the upper llal川I

the touch panel display as a standard stimulus･ In the elemerltS pool displayed ill the lower halfI

of the screen, a total often left or right halves of Kanji ｡aracters, live left halves in the upper row

alld Hve right halves in the lower row, Were displayed i一l an Otherwise random order as

comparison stimuli. These le什or right halves of Kanji characters used as comparison stimllli were

derived仕Om the six target characters of lan糾age trainlrlg･

The pa誼clpalltS Were asked t0品st select the left alld therl the right h描of the Kanji

character. If these two were both coHect声heir selection was considered to be a conect resp｡IISe･

When they made a correct response, a circle was displayed ill the screeTI With a chime, whereas

when they made an inconect response, an X mark was displayed with a bllzZer･ The particIPantS

were not allowed to try agaln in the case or incorrect responses･ The complュter SO什ware was

programmed so that it automatically conducts all tasks iIICluding arrallglng the Order of the stimuli

displayed on the s｡reen言udging alld recording whether the response was correct, providing

feedback, and recording theresponse time･

The methods used during the follow-up period were, the same as those used during the

baseline period･

Because inteⅣerltion was provided dlJring the individual trainlng scheduled once in two

weeks, it took approximately six months for ParticIPant A and approximately four months for

Pa止clpant B to complete the wrltlng Instruction of Kanji･
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Selresteeln Of● paniclpar-tS Was rated usll-g a SelrevallJatioll metll｡d solely based ｡r- positive

tlescr.pt10nS･ Durirlg the interverltion period when particIPanls were trained through CRMTS

tasks, ea(h parti(;lpallt …lderwent measuremerlt Of se皿esteem twjce･ With this method, only the

〟

pllraSeS describirlg "What is g｡(,d ahou圧ne, (,I positive descrlptlOI-S about tlle pa証clpallt言Il the

lbrm ｡f the SenterlCeS beginmg With, ``I am" are elicited什om each I,ani｡.pant and re",rded･ Ten

｡olumIIS With the same hegillnmg Or a sentencelire Provided in the answer Sheet･ III Pm｡iple, the

instructor elir,ited the, positive des｡rlPt10rlS from the particIPantS and rllled out the answer sheet in

tllis study･ At the Same time, lo determille pSyCh｡1°glCal discomfbn o白he paniclpantS, they were

asked誼er the evaluation t｡ rate how they伽aI)Out the evaluatiorl by selectmg Orle Of the

foTiowlng five aIISWerS: ``it was fun," "it was a little hit offun,''``it was not fun, but not a palm

eitller,''"il was a little bit ora pa昨" "it was a palll･''

Results I

mIig而es 1 alld 2 show the reSl⊥lts of leamlng Kanji wrltlng arld tlle timlllg ｡f the evaluation

of selrcsteerll (in bL,ld arrows) or Pa高cipaills A alld B, respe(高vely･
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FL'gur,I 1. The ･･esults of leamillg Kulji writing alld timillg Ol'selJ'-esteem evaluation (indicated

I,y bo一d ilrrOWS) i.I Partidparlt A
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｢　　: writing　　圏S　‥ reading 漢.∴-∴子音prObe test

雪　王: CRMTS (Constructed Response Matching-to-Sample) tasks

Flt,'gure 2･ The results ol` I-･ning Kと1.1ji wrilillg and timillg ｡f s｡Il'-esteem evLLlualion (in'li(I,tlt'･,d

by bold arrows) ill Pa高cipanl B

PaJlicipant A wr･ne one or two among ten characters correctly ("rre｡mespomes) during the

haselille period, alt十1°11gh tlle rlumber of'correct I･eSPOIISeS Varied I)y sessi｡rl･喜rl tlle制ow-uI)

period af'ter the completioll Of interventior一･ her ability to write ejgllt tO tell among tel- Characters

correctly was ｡JOnr.-ed･ Also aHer the interveTltion. she was able t"Cad all ten chum.1..S.

Whell the fiI･St SeSSioTl in the baseline period was (-dlICted, Pa血lpant B was …lable lo

write a smgle character and refused to take the test･ rllherel'ore, no more tests weJ･c conduct.d

durlng the baseline period alld illteⅣerlti｡ll Was iIIStlgated･ As the percelltage Ol･ correct respoTISeS

in (】RM"ITS tasks ilrlprOVed, he wrote lllOre Cllarat庇rs -TeCtly dllrlrlg the probe tesls･ --he

伽ow-up alter completion OII i,lterVellti(,I亘t was con fir-(川,at lュt, Was aI,le lo w壷six to eight

among ten characters correctly, althollgh the llurllber ｡I` corre(両espoT-Se§ Varied hy sessi｡Il･ Also

after the intervention･ he was able to read all ten (haracters corrc｡tly･

SelI'-esteem was evaluated aftellhe, rlfth session and the tentII Session l･or parti｡IPant A ･md

before and at'ter the inteIVention l'or particIPant B･

Partic.pam A provided ten items ol''.what.s good about me" ill both or the two sell･-esteem

ratmgs･ The instructor interviewed her about the positive des｡rJPllOn and recorded them for the

Hrst ratJng, While the particlparlt Hllled out the answer sheet by herself in her f･ree time for the
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second ratlng･ During me assessment of the level of psychOloglCal discomfbn at the se皿esteem

evaluation, she selected uit was a little bit of fun" for the flrSt ratlng and "it was fun" for the

second rat.ng, indicatmg a reduction of psychologlCal discomfort･

Pa正clpant B provided ten and seven items of "what is good about lne''ill the血st and the

see(,nd ratlrlg, reSpeCtively･ His psychologlCal discomfbH at the selresteem evaluation changed

柵om 〟it was a litde hit of請n〃 at the能st ratlng tO "it was not請1, but not a palm either''at the

secolld ratlng. However, a descrlptlOn∴`I am able to memorize Kanji''appeared in the second

ratlllg Of selresteem･ This phrase represents positive descrlptlOnS Of writlng Kanji, a toplC that was

not inclllded in the餓st ratlng･

Discussion

The present study sought tO eXamille Whether sellesteem of pa山clpantSJWith ADHD changes

as they lean to write Kanji us,ng the self-evaluation method which solely Involves positive

descrlPtlOnS･

Pa止clpant A did not show any change in the number of items she provided ir宣 the sell

evalllalion method with positive descrlPt10nS, providing ten items in both two occasions･

However, the level of psychologlCal discomfort at this self-evaluation changed from "it was a little

bit of皿l''to ``it was請n･''This most likely indicates an improvement in selresteem･ Befbre the

see(,Il° sellevaluation, she was told by the iIIStruCtOr that she mished leamlng Wrltlng Kanji

characters, the initial goal, alld this筒edback伊Om the instructor was prohahly reHected in the

challge in semesteem･

Furthermore, ParticIPant A offered to write "what is good about me" in the second selt'-

evaluation. She added an ``upward mark" (a spiral-shaped amow poillting upward) after each ｡f

the four out often items of positive descrlPt10nS･ When she was asked what ths mark meant, she

explairled言`it shows I am happy and in a good mood.''This behavior of wr,tmg down positive

phrases about herself without being asked may have contributed to the reduction of psychologlCal

discomfbn.

The number of items of positive se皿descrlptlOn provided hy Paniclpant B decreased血om

ten (the lirst evaluation) to seven (the second evaluation)I His psychological discomfort at the

e,valuation changed from "it was a little bit fun" to "it was not fun, hut not a palm either･" The

instrllCtOr Wrote down the positive descrlptlOn elicited血om ParticIPant B in the請st self-

evaluatiom h｡wever言rl the second evaluation Pamclpant B was asked to write the descrlptlOn

down hy himseLf･ ParticIPant B was or.glnally not good at wr.tmg and the burden he felt about

wrltlng mally Characters to fbrm sentences describing himself possibly innuenced the ratlng Of

psychologJr,al discomfort at the self-evaluation･

However, among the descrlpt10nS in the second selresteem evaluation占he statement言`I am

able to memorize Kanji" appeared, which is a positive descrlPtlOn about an academic skill･ In

addition to this descrlptlOn, another statement regarding his attitude言`I am serious about

〟

everything also appeared･ Based on the,se results, the, fact that he Teamed Kanji wr･tmg was

｡()nsidered to be incorporated into the change irュ his sellesteem as a positive element･
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Two pa止clpantS in this study had ADHD and were unable to learn how to write Kanji by

conventional means or instmction involving repeated wrltlng eXerCises･ 1n additiorl, both tended

to have low selresteem･ However, they were able to lean how to write them by a new method

of teaching wrltlng behavior that involves learning Of CRMTS behavior and sllCh leamllg Was

shown to change self-esteem of these two children with ADHD･

Furthermore了aS reHected in the "upward marks" written by Participant A and her

impression on wrltlng the phrases by herself, the very procedure of describing positive aspects ｡fl

herself possibly elevated her selresteem e能ctively ln the selrevaluation method with positive

descrlPt10nS･ In other words, the selrevaluation method with positive descrlPt10nS may not Only

prevent children with ADHD with low selresteem什om experienclrlg pSyCl1010glCal discornft血at

evaluation, but also improve their self-esteem through its ratlng Procedure,･ Therefore, this se,lf-

evaluation method was considered t｡ be e的(元ve, especially lbr children who tend lo have lower

selfJesteem.
ノ
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